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APCs Threaten Hospital
Outpatient Cancer Programs,
Use of New Agents, and
Supportive Care Drugs
Lee E. Mortenson. D.P.A., Jennifer J. Edwards, M.H.S.A., and Mary Lou Bowers, M.B.A.

The lIealth Care Fin,wring Ad
ministration (IICPA) has iUlied

for com m ,'nt propm ed rcgu/«tiom
fo r the Outp"tient Prospective
l'ayment System (O utp" tim t
1'/'.'1). Tin' 1pt'afic reimbursement
m echanism for oncology and
other oatputicnt services is tin'
Ambulatory P"y,m'm Cl.wi·
[icetion (APC) system. In prt·p.r
rat ion f or reiI'd!!' oftin: rcgula
tions, the authors of this stu dy
enelyzed J,It" from a u:iJc oari
ely ofhmpitdl cancer programs to

det ermine th e " "P<lC( of th e " CU '

syste m on outpatient cancer ce re.
On tbe 'u:holc, tht' duthors found
sigmfican t disincentiv es for oncol
ogist s.tt h05pitd' programs to use
newer ••gents .m J Hlpportivc c.rre
drugs. At the same tim e. th e A PC
system reu:ards uu' of older.len
effective chem otbrrapy ,'genu .

This .m"lysis sugge sts tb.u
under A PCs moJl hospitd/-ba seJ
outpa tient cancer programs u,,'I1
incu r losses of30 percent or

greater from their current rev
enues. Such lou es -u-ill force IJOspi
tals either to radically lim it their

service to less toxic (and leu cur
rent) therdpies or to consider
closing th eir chemotherapy out-
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patient facilities. In addition,
programs u ·ill have st rong incen 
tives to curtail use ofsupportive
care dru gs.

The duthon ,dso reoieeed
information from hospitd/-ba sed
radiation oncology departments
dnJ found losses in operating
margin s th at paralltd th ose likely
to be gene rdted by /IC FA 's
practiceexpense reguldtions,
publlS/Jt'd earlier this y ear.

These losses u'ould likely close
a significant proportion of
radiation oncology[acilitirs.

APCs are likely to cause many
hospitals 10 cur tail or close Ih (ir

oncology program s. .\lore signifi 
cant/y, APCs u'iIlaffw uniuersi
ty -bsscd cance r cent ers. u:hich

m gage in significam levels of
outpatient research with ne-u'( r
agen ts. \t'ith losses of30 percent
and greater in ..ddition to other
losses experienced by all academic
medical censers under APCs,

these facilities u 'i1/no longer be
dble to afford to engage in clinical

research. Finslly, rur"l cancer
care u 'ould be elim ina ted cub
the closure ofmmt rural radi,, 

tion oncolog)' centers and hospi
tal-ba sed chemotherapy clinics.

ased on the
same concept
as Diagnosis
Related Groups
(DRGs), the
recently released
draft regulations
for Ambulatory

Payment Classifications (APCs)
propose to give hospital outpatient
areas incentives to use the lowest
cost alternative method of adequate
patient management. In developing
the proposed rule, the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA)
has used its hospital payment data
from 1995 and 1996 to develop
categories of similar procedures,
which can be paid at a fixed rate.
In a number of cases, HCFA
has bundled multiple procedures
together. For example, in the case
of oncology, chemotherapy admin
istration is bundled with supportive
care drug reimbursement. Supplies,
blood products, and facility fees are
also bundled within other APCs.

The APCs concept, as with
DRGs, is intended to fix: the price
of each category based on experi
ence. Congress mandated the rapid
implementation of APes as a mech-

Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A., is presi
dent and CEO ofELM Services,
Inc, an oncology consult~~ compa
ny in Rockville, Md. Jennifer].
Edwards, M.H.S.A., is manager,
physician practice development,
and Mary Lou Bowers, M.B.A., is
director, practice and disease man
agement, also at ELM Services, Inc.
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anism to curtail growth in outpa
tient hospital expenditures. Since
HCFA is now wrestling with Year
2000 computer problems, the
planned implementation of APCs
has been delayed until the end of
the first quarter of 2000.

Over the last five years, HCFA's
contractor on APCs, 3M Health
Information Systems, has attempt
ed to develop categories of chemo
therapy drugs for use under the
APC system. Oncology reviewers
noted several problems during
the preliminary stages of develop
ment that are also apparent in the
proposed final implementation
of the regulation.

METHODOLOGY
To assess the impact of APCs
on hospital cancer programs, the
leadership of the Association of
Community Cancer Centers
(ACCC) asked the consulting staff
of ELM Services, Inc., to gather
data from a cross section of com
munity and university hospitals.
ELM staff selected hospitals on the
basis of a variety of characteristics,
including the ability to provide
complete data on acquisition costs,
access to cost report information,
availability of data, size of hospital,
type of hospital practice, and rela
tionship with oncologists. ELM
sought hospitals that represent the
basic types of facilities known to
provide outpatient chemotherapy:
community hospitals with bonded
physicians who provide
chemotherapy exclusively in the
hospital outpatient department,
rural hospitals with chemotherapy
clinics, university hospitals, and
community hospitals with outpa
tient clinics that are a secondary
location for chemotherapy.

Each hospital contacted was
provided a list of codes corre
sponding to the APC codes for
chemotherapy, chemotherapy
administration, radiation oncology,
and supportive care drugs. Hos
pitals were asked to provide infor
mation on Medicare patient units,
acquisition costs (costs based on
the Medicare cost report), and
Medicare payments (including
co-payments and federal payment).
ELM worked with each facility to
assure that the reported informa
tion on acquisition was appropriate
and accurate. Multiple clarifications
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of actual charges and costs were
required. Because some codes are
omitted from APCs, ELM asked
hospitals to provide additional
information on supportive care
drugs, facility fees, clinic visit fees,
and supply costs. ELM then calcu
lated the reimbursement under the
APCs and the variances between
the proposed APC reimbursement
and the current hospital reimburse
ment under the cost report.

RESULTS
Hospital data systems were at
various levels of sophistication and
ability to provide the data needed
to perform the analysis. Each of the
surveyed hospitals had difficulty
with at least one of the required
manipulations. Careful questioning
was required to assure that hospi
tals provided the correct distribu
tion of Medicare payments versus
co-payment amounts under
the current system.

Despite the difficulties in access
ing information from the complete
cross section of hospitals, data at
the facilities studied are remarkably
consistent and reveal several signifi
cant problems that oncology
programs will face under APCs.

APes reward use ofolder drugs
and financially punish programs
that use new therapies. In this era
of cost containment, it is difficult to
combat the notion that the lowest
cost alternative is the best alterna
tive. Promoting the lowest cost al
ternative has been the goal of many
managed care plans and a source of
congressional concern. Yet, the fed
eral APC system, when applied to
chemotherapy and supportive care
drugs, produces a series of perverse
incentives for physicians and hospi
tals to use older, less effective thera
pies, while abandoning state-of-the
art cancer therapies and supportive
care drugs because of their higher
costs. While this potential outcome
is not the intention of the system,
its application in oncology has this
direct effect.

Therapeutic drug data from
three large hospitals (one university
and two community institutions)
under study illustrate the problem.
Within the four APC categories
for chemotherapy, the three insti
tutions lost substantial amounts
of money on nine major cancer
agents: paclitaxel (Taxol"), irinote-

can (Camptosar"), mesna, ifos
famide, docetaxel (Taxotere"),
vinorelbine (Navelbine"), topote
can (Hycamtin"), gemcitabine
(Gemzar"), and cisplatin. With
three exceptions, these drugs have
been approved by the Food and
Drug Administration for safety
and efficacy since 1994. Several
of these drugs (paclitaxel, gem
citabine, vinorelbine, and docetax
el) represent the first new advances
in the management of common
cancers seen over the last two
decades. Overall these nine drugs
account for a loss of $2.9 million
from the facilities' current
reimbursement levels.

On the other hand, seven
other drugs provide these institu
tions with significant increases in
reimbursement. These drugs are
leucovorin, cyclophosphamide,
carboplatin, methotrexate, doxoru
bicin, 5-FU, and interferon alfa-2b.
With the exception of one of these
drugs, all were FDA approved in
the early 1980s. These seven drugs
generate APC reimbursements that
are $3.0 million above current
reimbursement levels. Thus, from
a clinical perspective, the APC
system gives hospitals every incen
tive to use combination therapies
two decades old over newer and
often more effective therapies.

The proposed APC system
does not adequately adjust for the
broadened use of existing drugs for
which new indications have been
approved. Since 1996, more than
two dozen chemotherapy drugs
and biologics have been reviewed
and approved for indications other
than those in their original labeling.
These changes are not reflected by
adjustments to the standard market
basket HCFA is proposing.
Obviously, the APC system's
reliance on historic data does not
account for these rapid changes.

Moreover, the proposed APC
system does not adequately adjust
for the rapid changes in treatment
brought on by the introduction of
new therapeutic drugs. Currently
more than 300 new drugs and bio
logics for oncology indications are
in the developmental pipeline. As
these new agents emerge and thera
peutic advances are made, hospitals
and physicians will want to use
them. Indeed, one new drug can
significantly alter the care available
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to patients with cancer and the
costs associated with managing
their cancer.

The recent introduction of three
new cancer drugs illustrates how
the proposed APC system fails to
adjust for the introduction of Dew
therapeutic agents.
• Gemcitabine (Gemzars) was
introduced in late 1996 for use
in pancreatic cancer. Prior to its
introduction, no effective therapy
was available for palliationof
patients with advanced pancreatic
cancer. Gemcitabine has now
made therapy available where
no prior therapy existed.
• Riruximab (Rituxane) recently
became available for use with low
grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
patients. Prior to its introduction,
when patients failed conventional
chemotherapy, there was no
recourse. Now, rituximab (at
approximately $9,000 for a course
of therapy of four doses over four
weeks), significantly alters the sur
vival of these patients, where no
therapy was previously available.
• Trastuzumab (Herceptin") is
the third agent. This biological has
been shown to alter the life span
of metastatic breast cancer patients
in a significant proportion of cases.
At $575 per patient dose per week
for the life of the patient, this drug
will have a significant impact on
hospital costs.

All three drugs fall into the
lowest priced chemotherapy cate
gory and would be reimbursed a
mere $56, well below their acquisi
tion costs. The use of anyone of
the most recently released drugs
could drive a hospital cancer
program into rapid debt.

There appears to be little clinical
coherence to the four APC cate
gories that have been proposed
for chemotherapy. One of the key
issues in the debate over whether
APCs can be used with chemother
apy is the lack of substitutability
between various agents. Hypo
thetically, HCFA is attempting
to encourage providers to use the
lowest cost-effective alternative.
In the case of chemotherapy, how
ever, there are many new drugs
with significant therapeutic value
for which there are no substitutes.
Thus, providers are compelled to
use Herceptine, Rituxane, and
other drugs and combinations of

drugs where they are the only
appropriate choice, regardless of
the cost. Given that these drugs are
sole-source drugs with high costs
during their patent life, hospitals
will find that their costs continually
outpace HCFA's updates.

Hospitals will incur losses from
supportive care druguse, clinic visit
rode, and supplies. In each of the
reviewed institutions, there is sub
stantial use of supportive care
drugs. Under the APC system, sup
portive care drugs are "bundled"
into the chemotherapy administra
tion fee codes, along with costs for

..t he proposed

APe sys tem does not

adequately ad just for the

rapid changes in treat-

ment brought on by the

int rod uction of new

therapeuti c drugs.

facility fees, clinic visits, supplies,
and blood products. These drugs
have no separate codes of their own
and may be used at the sale discre
tion of the hospital and provider.

Analysis of the chemotherapy
administration fee codes shows
twO major problems.
1) While there are three codes
(APC 987, for all injections; APC
988. for infusions up to eight hours;
and APC 989. for infusions over
eight hours and other procedures).
HCFA has only correlated Q
codes (codes that the hospital could
bill) with the 987 and 989 APC cat
egories. There is no Qccode and,
therefore, no hospital payment

under APC 988 in the proposed
regulations. Hospitals will be able
to bill only the two lowest-paying
visit codes.
2) HCFA staff, in conversations
with another professional society.
suggest that hospitals will be
allowed to bill the APC 989 code
(for infusions over eight hours)
only once during a visit.

Review of chemotherapy admin
istration code compensation under
these constraints suggests that
"at best" hospitals will cover their
costs for the basic service. In other
words, the codes will not cover the
lost revenue currently generated
for clinic visits and facility fees (the
510 code). supplies, and supportive
care drugs. These drugs include the
antiemetics (grenisetron [Kytrile],
ondansetron [Zofrans], and
dolasetron mesylare [Anzemet"]),
the colony stimulating factors (fil
grastim [Neupogene] and sar
gramostim [Leukineej), the anti
fatigue medicine (epoetin alfa
[Procrir", Epogensj), and the medi
cine for bone metastases and
hypercalcemia (pamidronate di
sodium [Aredia"}). In each case,
the study institutions will lose
between $500,000 and $1.1 million
in supportive care drug reimburse
ment. Additional losses will be
generated because HCFA has bun
dled in reimbursement for facility
fees and supplies.

There are significant disparities
in the APC formulation for
chemotherapy and supportive care
drugs. The misformulation of the
APC categories relating to chemo
therapy has several explanations.
First, as already noted, new drugs
are continuously introduced.
About a dozen new agents have
been introduced to the market in
the last two years. agents that
would not have been included in
the 1996 market basket. Second,
about two dozen new off-label
indications for drugs released in
the past five years have been
approved by the compendia and
FDA since 1996. These changes
would not have been reflected by
adjustments in the 1996 market
basket used by HCFA in its calcu
lations. Third. in its attempt to for
mulate the APes for chemotherapy
and other outpatient procedures,
HCFA threw out any bill for mul
tiple procedures. Only single pro-
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cedure billswere analyzed. O ne
analytic firm has studied this sam
pIing technique and found that
9S percent of aU chemotherapy bills
were excluded from analysis by this
process.This exclusion may explain
why a number of older drugshave
been reimbursed at higher levels
than many newer therapeutic
drugs: These specific drugs art
often administered without other
drugs and, thus, pass the single
procedure screen,

The mothodology that HCFA
used for formulation of the current
four APe groupings docs not take
into consideration the rapid chan~es
that are occurring with therapeutic
drugs. Indeed, APes reward use
of older, singleagentand combina
tion drug therapieswhile discourag
ing use of newer,more effective
combination therapies.

O n avenge, the com munity
and university hospitals th,u were
surveyed will experience losses in
oncology outpatient revenues in
the 30 ~ceDt range under APes .
Mos. oncology outpatient depart
menu will no longer meet hospital
criteria for a supportable service
and are likely to close.Those facili
ties that choose to offer the service:
will see a significant cut in their
revenues from chemotherapy and
supportivecare drugs. Hospitals
will certainly identify drugs that
are financial losers and winners.
When they do, they will find that
there is a set of incentives built into
the APC structure that discourages
the use of newer agents and pro
motes the use of older agents.

O n the basisof the data now
under review, we believe that
HCFA's estimate of a 30 percent
toss for the larger cancer hospitals
is a figure that is likely to hold (or
most other hospital outpatient can
cerp rogranu. These tyPeS of losses
will cripple the majon ty of hospital
outpatient programs and will be a
slgnificane blow to university can
cer hospitals that conduct a sign!fi
cant share of the nation's clinical
research efforts.

_nON ONCOLOGY
tECHNICAL curs
During the summer of 1998, staff
at ELM Services, Inc., developed a
model of outpatient non-hospital
affiliated radiation oncolop- ser
vices for use by the ASSOCIation

2'

of Communi.tyCancer Centers in
responding to HCFA's practice
expense regulations. E.LM applied
the same model to a hospital-based
radiation oncology program and
found similar results. Using this
pro lonna model, radiation oncol
ogy programs in hospitals seeing
thirty-five patients per day with
a 60 percent Medicarecase mix
would experiencea 28 percent
operating margin shortfall under
APes. At these levels, n diation
oncology facilities wilt not be

Indccd, APC,

reward use of older.

single agent and co mbi-

nation drug the rap ies

whil e d iscouraging use

of new er, more effective

co mbination therap ies.

able to replace equipment or keep
up with the state of the an. Indeed,
a high percentage will stop opera
tion shortly after enactment of
the regulation.

Using actual coding data from
existing institutions. we checked
the model against current billing
dau.In these cues, without provi
sion for any replacement equip
ment or updates, there was a 29 to
31 percent loss in reimbursement
for Medicare patients.Thus,federal
APe cuts are likely to cause anoth
er significant proportion of redia
rion oncology centers to dose. We
believe APes wat threaten one
third of radiation oncology centers
in hospital-based settings.

UKELY CONSEQUENCES
Proposed implementation of APCs
may force hospitals to close their
outpatient chemotherapy services in
an effort to limit liability. Patients in
their service areaswill be more like-

Iy to receive therapeuticand sup
ponive care drugs in a physician's
office; institutions may choose to
generatemore hospital stays.

Current pharmaceutical and
biotechnology pipeline datasug
gest that 25 percent of all chemo
therapy is delivered in outpatient
hospital settings. The 10$$ of this
location for chemotherapy and
suppo rtive care drug delivery will
have a number of con.sequencn.
The most devastating effecu are
Jikely to be at teaching hospitals.,
rural hospitals, and large commu
nity facilities that have purchased
physician practices or in which
physi cians provide the bulk of
their chemotherapy through the
hospital outpatient department and
bill under the hospital's provider
number. In each of these settings,
a significant reorganization of
the way services are currently
delivered willbe required.

r..ching hospilak HCFA
itself estimates a loss of 9.-4 percent
at these institutions . The loss from
chemotherapy and radiation onccl
ogy shordalls is likely to force uni
versity hospitals to jettison their
current arrangements, passing rev
enues to phr s.ician practice pl~s
or to Other jomr ventures.11us
action willcut into the hospital
revenue base and jeopardize much
of the clinical research currently
conducted through university
cancer centers.

Rural hDspitals. HCFA hasnoted
that rural hospitalswill receive a dis
proportionate cut under the new
system. At rural hospitals, chemo
therapy is often delivered in an
outpatient ambulatory area by
oncologists who travelfrom their
centralofficelocationsonce a week
to treat r.atients. Sucharrangements
would likely end, given that the
bcspitsl will no longer be able
to alford to pWcipate.

Large community hospilab.
A number of largercommunity
hospitalshave bonded oncologists
in an attempt to develop integrated
cancer programs. A recent survey
of ACCC member institutions
indicates thai approximately 35 per
cent of these institutions have one
or more physicianswho use anout
patient chemotherapy area for most
of their patient care activity.These
physician/hospital relationships
would have to end or be radically
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Second Opinion: APes May Put
Patients At Risk

restructured under the current
APe compensation structure.

Radiation oncology centers at
hospitals tend to he larger than
their freestanding counterparts.
However, the idea that one can
"lose a little on every customer,
but make it up in volume" is inac
curate. Hospitals that have patient
volumes below seventeen patients
per day (approximately 22 percent
of radiation oncology centers) will
be in immediatejeopardy. Those
hospitals with patient loads up to
thirty-five patients per day are
likely to see significant losses in
a short period of time. Because
HCFA's proposed APe system is
likely to result in the closing of a
significant number of radiation
oncology units. patient loads at the
remaining centers are likely to
increase. Greater proportions of
Medicare patients in their case mix,
however, will not necessarily make
the survivors healthier.

Overall, APCs are likely to
have a devastating impact on the
cancer research and delivery infra
structure that has been established
over the past two decades. While
members of the administration
and Congress tout their willingness
to support cancer research, they
are supporting legislation and regu
lations that will ensure that those
research advances are not delivered
to Medicare patients. Further, the
research infrastructure at medical
schools is likely to be seriously
impaired, since these institutions
will no longer be able to afford to
conduct clinical trials. Indeed,
these hospitals will not be able to
afford to deliver the control arm
of many studies.

APC regulations will damage
another long-cherished goal of the
nation's cancer effort: to assure that
cancer patients and their families
need not leave their home commu
nities to receive state-of-the art
care. APCs will eliminate radiation
oncology and chemotherapy in
rural hospitals and radiation oncol
ogy in rural freestanding settings.
With significantly fewer radiation
oncology facilities in urban areas
and many hospitals no longer
providing chemotherapy in out
patient settings, patients may have
a great (and unnecessary) distance
to go before they will be able to
receive treatment. lit
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by David Regan, M,D.

The draconian view of the
proposed Ambulato ry
Payment Class ifications

(APCs) foresees a significant alter
ation in the patt erns of care avail
able to cancer patients at hospitals.
a change that might turn back
progress and put patients at risk.
For example, if hospitals cannot
afford to give the newer (and far
more expensive) antiemetic drugs.
they may be forced to use older
and far less effective methods of
emesis management (such as treat 
ment with procblorperazine.
chlorpromazine, and lorazepam).
Less effective management of a
patient's emetic needs means that
many patients will be unable to
tolerate the full (and most effec
tive) therapeut ic dosage of their
che mothe rapy medications.
Withou t the mo re effective sup
portive therapies. past experience
shows that more patients will run
the risk of dehydration at home,
and more will require rehyd ration
as a hospital inpatient.

The abse nce of appropriate
reimbursement for supportive
care drugs will be da maging to
hospital pro~rams in a number
of other ways.
- A rise in hospitalizations for s~p

tic ~pisoJ~s, It is well docu mented
that growth [actors reduce hospi
talization for septic episodes. With
the huge financial losses und er the
AP C system that the colony stim
ulating factors will generate. hos
pitals may he forced to admi t
patients for septic episodes instead
of allowing them to stav at ho me.
In the elderly patient. the use of
growth factors is often vital to
maintai n standa rd dose intensity.
Without the availability of growth
factors. hospitalizations for septic
episodes will go up, and dose
intensity will decline.
- Mor~ t ransfusions. Epoe tin
aHa has altered th e need to expo se
pat ients to blood prod ucts.

Ddvid Regan, M.D., is a medical
oncologist in Pon land. O reg.

Cl early. foss of access to epoc tin
aHa under th e APe system will
translate into more t ransfus ions.
increased risk for elderly patients,
and increased financia l burden,
- Increases in overall cost ofcare.
Loss of access to pamidron ate dis
odium (Aredia-) will be anot her
blow to patient care. If hospitals
can not afford to usc this drug in
multiple myeloma patients with
bone metastases o r in breast can
cer patients with osteo lyt ic bone
metastases, overall costs of care
will increase because of bon e
breakage and subsequent hos pi
talizations fo r surgeries.

C learly, under the proposed
APC system the absence of
appropriate reimbursement for
support ive care drugs will be
damaging to hospital programs.
In combinatio n with losses gen·
crated fro m usc of newer thera
peutic drugs. these losses are like
ly to make hos pita ls reconsider
what types of cancer services they
can provide. O ne option might
be to provide a lower level of ser
vice. In this scenar io. hospitals
wou ld provide o nly older. less
toxic drugs on an ou tpatie nt
basis. O f co urse . given their mar
gins. hospita ls might also switch
to a lower level of nursing per
sonnel, eliminating a number
of on cology nursing positio ns.

A more likely scenario, in m)'
opinio n, will be for hospitals to
determine that the service does
not meet thei r cu rrent th resho lds
for service co ntinua tion. which
will lead to the d osing of a num 
ber of ou tpatie nt cancer facilities.
Th is outcome turns back the
d ock in the war o n cancer.
Hospit al cancer programs are
an indispe nsable co mponent of
a co mplete cance r program. By
destro ying their ability to com 
pete and pro vide current services .
th e H ealth Care Financing
Admi nistration docs a significant
disservice to cancer patients
and their families throu ghout
th e cou ntry. ~
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